Ashfield provides leading services
at every point across healthcare’s
go-to-market value chain

Ashfield Core
Capabilities
Field sales teams
Rapid deployment or gradual build teams are crafted by Ashfield’s expert
recruitment team to drive immediate results and long-term solutions to sales
programs. Our experts work with your demands and make recommendations on
quantity, quality, and scope. We employ a rigorous recruiting process, ensuring the
best fit possible to represent your product and drive results.

Inside sales teams
Located in Ashfield headquarters in Fort Washington, PA, these representatives
can access and nurture HCP relationships in areas that may be difficult or less
efficient to staff with an in-person visit. Covering more areas and gaining access
to decision-makers, inside sales offers flexibility and scale. Phone detailing,
formulary announcements and sample/literature placement are powerful and
inexpensive methods of detailing. Our call center is staffed by pharmaceutical sales
representatives and by a variety of pharmacists and nurses.

Vacancy Management
Offering several options that keep your HCP’s engaged while you decide how to fill
the vacancy. From call center representatives who reach out to the HCP’s and ensure
continuity and coverage, to Field Based Representatives trained on your products
that can fill in locally for vacancies until the right candidate is hired, we help you
achieve your sales goals. Ashfield will fill your vacancies quickly, without compromise
on quality. Our full support minimizes wasted time for your managers while allowing
them to make the final decision.

Ashfield

Field Service team representatives
An innovative approach to a changing healthcare landscape, the field service team
model challenges the normal field sales model. This type of representative has
proven ROI, increasing HCP interaction and brand value. Field service teams are
exceptional communicators with strong backgrounds in customer service. Service
representatives visit prescribers to discuss patients – their satisfaction, concerns, and
needs. Service drops by the reps may include; patient support information, research
and education materials, samples/vouchers, and coupons as well as personalized
notes or materials to facilitate further direct contact.

Patient support programs
Improving adherence is key for patient health and for clients. From HCP education
to patient visits, Ashfield’s field services focus on improving patient interaction with
a specific therapy or device. Education and personal interaction have measurable
impact on adherence and patient satisfaction. A holistic service for patients, carers
and HCPs providing support and interventions designed to help manage medication
and improve disease outcomes.

Medical Information services
We provide accurate medical information to patients and healthcare professionals.
With carefully selected, trained and monitored medical information officers, we’re
an exceptional alternative to in-house teams. Our robust infrastructure, cuttingedge technologies and industry expertise mean we’re ready to step in 24 hours a
day, 365 days a year, with a flexible service you can trust. Services include adverse
event, intake/reporting, medical information request handling (tier 1 and 2),
content creation, customization and maintenance, be ready/ crisis management,
compassionate use, patient registration, product complaint handling and patient
adherence/patient support.

Our Values
The basis for Ashfield’s
approach to all client needs
are derived from its core
values: quality, partnership,
ingenuity, expertise and
energy. Employing all values
in each tailored solution,
the client benefits from a
fluid relationship based on
tailoring programs to fit a
need. Ultimately, the patient
benefits from cohesive and
accessible strategies.

Pharmacovigilance services

Ashfield Pharmacovigilance performs services for over 40 clients and has over
17 years of experience. These services include inspection readiness, regulatory
intelligence, risk management, literature services, call center and medical
information, trending and signal detection, global aggregate reports, medical review
and writing, global case processing and PV consulting.

Virtual MSLs

Medical professionals on call when you need them. Not every MSL can be in
the field seeing HPC’s, Ashfield has developed an innovative approach that lets
the providers reach out to the MSL when they need answers. Trained to your
specifications and talking points, our highly engaged and professional team is ready
to lend support to your own team or to be your dedicated team of MSL’s.
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